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j OGDEN BUREAU

BBBIBCBB and Editorial Offlee CIO

Utali Loan t Treat Building
Telephone S-

Ogden4 Septembers

GRFIILU nrxAcn
Effective August 3D

Trains between SUt Lake and Gar-
field each run I follows

Leavo Arrive Leave Arrive
Salt Le Garfleld Gartteld Salt Lake
743 am 845 am 100 pm 140

1000 am 1010 am 3O pm 40pmpm
215 pm 255 pm pm pm

Dally except Sunday
Fare for round trio 50 rpms
Bathing boating dancigDepot corner liirst arid Fourth

West D E BURLEY
General Manager

Be loyal and use high grade Three
Crown Baking iovrilcr No purer or
better iiidilo

1Sick headache and biliousness
promptly cured by the use of Dr G W
Shores AntiConstipation Pills

ONE HONEST MAN
wear Editor FIrnse Inform your renders thatIf written to I

letter the eonfdenttlt wimnlln luenlc
manently rtstorrd to healthl Sand manly vigor
attrycarsQf suffering from Ncr ons Wcitncssnlht losses and weak shrunken paTio

oeht o no schema to extort
as robbed and swindled nrIH

nearly lost faith In mankind 1one1
I am now well vigorous and
to make this certain means of cure known to altHaUng nothing tooelinrendC O D I wan
nonjoncy Address JAJ1ES ADARIUS

Box Dclray Ieh

WHERE THAT PACKET
On Its Way to New York of Courseby the Shortest Route

I have a few fast relay bicycles for salecheap 125 one for 20 cash 125 ladles
wheel for SZOOO etc few secondhandtypewriters for sale cheap on the install ¬
ment plan Call on or write S J Grilflncorner of Twentyfourth street and Grantavenue Ogden Utah-

LI H BECHAFT Manager

DELIXQUEHT NOTICE
I

DELINQUENT NOTICE GOLD BEL1Mining and Milling company Location
of mines Ohio district Pluto county
Utah Location of principal place of
business Salt Lake city UtahNouce

ij There are delinquent upon the followingI
described stock on account of assess-
ment

¬

levied on June 15 1838 the severalamounts set opposite he ames of the
respective shareholders as follows

Z 2
c

3 a re

rL NA E Q ff-

A

o

5

W Caine i 2 5000 JIG 67
A W Caine 1665-

iOO5A W Cane 503Lizzie 5i 166iJ H Hughes 350 167
S O Snyder 6 10CO 3 34
S O Synder 15 30 10
I AE Lyons 8 1500 500
I AE Lyons 13 10 34

M Ames 91100 3331
William C TureElmer E erIt 1 300 10
M K Ames 5000 10
M K Ames 1 2500 g
M K Ames 8 s250 3M K Ames 11 a aM 1< Ames 1000 3l KAres 13 1000 3 33

s 14 1000 334
Elizabeth M Overstreet O 34
r w Ames li11000 33 34
L W Ames 3 31
Chester W Ames 179113000 0Hanold B Ames ISO 5000-

1S110000Harrold B Ames 166
W M Ames trustee1S240OO0 6
W S Brigham 194 5 6
Emma BriRham I 160David L Gregg 18 250 S3

David
David L

L Greg IS 1250 166
David L Gregg 1S7 417
David LGregg 188 5000 1668
David HS9 5000 166David L Gregg 1W 100 31 Gregg J131 io 33
David Gregg 192 6 213
David L Gregg 19 11W H 10000-

36MW H Donnell 76 1 42
D Giles 94 5CDOA 16D
CAAuoec

Giles 16 40 1833Zl

W M Ames 42 1070 3 24
W F Colton 6010000 33 31

J A Chute 19 10000 3333
J A Chute 4510600 33

JAChute 109 3301 1
J A Chute itS 611f I iJ A Chute 1C7 2500-

250C

o
W M Hicks 20 atfoOO-

100CO
3333

W M Hicks 33 34
W M Hcks 110 3114 11-

6rL
W Hicks its 8

In accordance with aw ami ha
of the board of directors made

the day of June 189G to many
shares of each p f stock as may
bo necessary will be soldl on tlve 10th day
of August 1598 at 11 oclock I m at
the office of the secretary 160 South
lon street Salt Lake city Utah to
pay the deliityent assessment thereon
together with the cost of advertIsing and
expenses of saJe

W M HICKS S rftaTSalt Lake City Utah July 2 18G

The above saID Is hereby postponed-
until September 10 1S98 at 12 oclock-
M at same place By order of the boarot directors

W M HICKS Secretary

SALE OF HJXITfG STOCK

WHEREAS ON NOVEMBER 13TH
lS9t John Beck and A E Hyde made
executed and delivered to William B
Lawler their certain promissory note In
the words following towt

i J3200 Salt City UtahI
I November 13 1E91

Nine months aftdr the date hereof for
value recQlve we Jointly and severally

to the order of William
B Lawler at Wells Fargo Cos bank-
in the City of Salt Lke and Territory
of Utah the sum of Thlrtythre Hun ¬

dred and Thirtytwo negotiable-
and payable in United States gold coin
wIt Interest thereon In like gold con

aate until pad at the rate of ten
per cent per annum Interest payable at
the end of each three months and If
not so paid the principal as well as the
interest shall ImmedUtey becomo due
and payable together with a reasonable
attorneys fee if this note Is collected
by an attorney with or without suit

JOHN BECK
A E HYDE

And whereas at the same time
Hyde assigned and denveieu 10 sad
Lawler three hundred shares of the cap-
ital

¬
stock of the BullionBeck Cham-

pion
¬

Company acollateral secur-
ity

¬

for nngpayment of said note with
fu l power upon default In the pay¬

ment of said note or the In-

terest
¬

thereon when the same became
due and payable upon ten days notice
thereof in some newsppe printed in
the City Of Salt said stock
at the banking house of Weils Fargo
Co In the City of Salt Lake and then
territory now state of Utah at public

to the higisest bidder for cash In
I

aucton ay said note and any Interesthadhat TJht be due tr n at whIch tale

t
said Lawler or his assigns may become
the purchaser of said stock

And whereas said promIssory note is
long past due and demand for payment
of the same sInce the same became duo-
together with the Interest thereon has
outlines been made of saId Beck and
said Hyde who have not paid the same
or any part thereof and said note and
all interest thereon being still due and
unpaid

Now therefore I William B Lawler-
in consideration of the promises and by
virtue of the power and authority afore-
said in me veste at the banking house
of Wells F Co in the City of

Lake in the State of Utah on theSt day of September 1S9S between 12I
oclock noon and 1 oclockl pm of thatday wi soil said three hundred shares
of at pubic auction to the highest
bidder for cash In hand to pay sad note
and interest or so much of said note
and interest a it will pa-

WILLIUI B LAWLER
By Marhal Royle his agents and at

toreys
26 1836

LEGAL-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PROBATE
Division Third judicial district in and forSat Lake county State of Utah In the
matter of the estate of Thomas Allsop
decease Order to show cawe why order

real estate shou not be made
Thomas M Allsop and George A Ailsop
aJ James H Aiisop the executors of the
estate of rhoma Aiisop decease haying
flied petition verified
pryIng for an order of sale of the whole-
or s uch thereof as may be necessaof tho real estate of said decedt1the purposes therein set is
therefore ordered that al persons interest-
ed

¬
m the estate of deceased appear

before the said court on Saturday the 12th
day of September A D 1S36 at 10 oclock-
A M at the court room of said court at
the county court house in the city and
county of Salt Lake Utah to show cause
why aurder should not be granted to
the executors to sell so much of the
real estate of said deceased at private
sale as shall bo necessary and that a copy
of this order be published at least foulsuccessive weeks in the Salt Lake
a newspp prnte and published in

Witness mi hand this 8th day of Au
gust A D thE M 1RITCHIE

Judge
HOYLE BANE COSTIGAAttorneys for
IN THE DISTRICT COUT PROBAEdivision Third dstrictfor Salt Lake county Utah In

the matter of tne estate of Stephen A
Estes deceasedOrder to show cause
why order of sale of real estate should
not be made Samuel B Westerfleld the
administrator of the estate of Stephen A
Estes deceased having filed his petition
herein duly verified praying for an order-
of sale of a portion of lot 2 block 2t plat

B Suit Lake city survey the same be¬
ing a portion of the real estate of said
decedent for the purposes therein set
forth It is therefore ordered that all per ¬

sons interested In the estate of said de ¬

ceased appear before the said court on
Saturday the third day of October A D
1836 at 10 oclock a m at the court room
of said county at the county court house
in the city and county of Salt Lake Utah
to show cause why an order should not
be granted to the said administrator to
Eel said above described real estate of

deceased at private sale or so much
thereof as shall be necessary and thata copy of Unfa order be published at least
four sugcesslve weeks in the Salt Lake
Herald a newspaper printed and published
In said city and county

Witness my hand this 3rd day of September A D 1S3G M L RITCHIE
Judge

Moyle Zane Costigan Attorneys for
Administrator-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PROBATdivision Third Judicial
for Salt Lake county state of Utah In
the matter of the estate of Mary Alice F
Cuter deceasedNotice Notice is

given that Thomas R Cutler the
administrator of the estate of Mary AleeF Cutler deceased harendered for
tlement and med In said court his Sinai
account of his administration of said es ¬

tate and petition for Sinai distribution of
the residue of said estate among the per-
sons

¬

entte thereto and that Saturday
the 2 of September A D 1836 at
10 oclock a m at tho court room of
said court In the county court house
Salt Lake city and county Utah has benduly appointed by the Judge of said court
for the settlement of said account andhearing said petition for distribution at
which time and place any person Inter-
ested

¬

in said estate may appear and show
cause if any there be why said account
should not be settled and approved and
final distribution made as prayed for

Dated September 3 1836
C E STANTON Clerk

By FRED W DENNIS Deputy Clerk
Moyle Zone A Costigan Attorneys for

Administrator

DELINQUST ASSESSMENTS

WEST CABLE MINING AND MILL
Inir Company Principal place of business
Salt Lake City UtahNoticeThere adelinquent upon the following d crlbestock on account of assessment
the 10th day of Juy 1836 the several
amounts set opposite the names of the
respective shareholders as follows to
wit

Z n I > I

5c59
Q
=2

gg-

NAS J i cg II-

jas

0

r fg
0

u ualo 20 s70jS750-
rlTCO nfan I 171l10000 8000

G
eo

F Tilsen 1181001 00L C Taylor 212 201 10
Gnu Ryan trustee 50 16000Wm Lang ton HII6oj 4300T D Dale 3 10 10001D Dale 1000101D Dale 37
T K Dale 38 100100
T Da e j C9 1000 1000
T D Dale i 44 5000 5000T D Dale j 45 5000 5000T D Dale 461 5000 5000
T D Dale 47 6COO-

4ST D Dale 5000 50
T D Dale 5000 5000
U D Dale 216o 2500 2500
Clan S Home 871 375-

tflO
373
5COGee Trovbridse-

G
GIl

eo Trawbrldsre 671 00 503Henry Barney 73 250 250Henry Barney II 1000 1000Henry Barney 10 1000 1000Henry Barney 500
HenrBarney 163 50 250

Hanson ss 000 500

AB Hanson r S3-

CO
500 5CO

B Hanson I SUO 300
Geo F Downey 1 500 500
V D Cure 5 500J A i 19 750J Bush 217 250 250

Adams Sons Co 144J 1000 1000

And In accordance with law and the or
6er of the board of directors of said cor-
poration

¬

made on the 10th day of July
1S93 so many shares of each parcel l of
stock as may be necessary will be soldat the office of said corporation No 315
Progress building in Salt Lake City
Utah en Thursday tha 17th day of Sep
tember 1S9S it 3 oclock p m of said day
to pay the delinquent assessment thereon
together with the costs of advertising and
expenses of said

leAE CLARKE
Secretary of tho Cable Mining and

Milling Company-
At a meeting of the board of directors of

the West Cable Mining and Milling Com-
pany

¬

held at the office of said Company-
on Tuesday the 1st day of September 1S96

the above sale is hereby postponed until
Saturday October 17 1E36 at 3 oclock
pm by virtue of a resolution passed by
said board of

directorsA CARKSecretary of Mnng adStilling Company
September 1 1S36

SUMMONS
I

IN THE DISTRICT COUKT OF THThird Judicial district of the
Utah Bounty of Salt LeRobert Mun
roe plaintiff vs defentant Summons Tile state of
greeting to Sarah G BOiI defedatYos are hereby appea
action brought against you above
named plaintiff in the district court of the

Judicial district of the state of
Utah and to answer tna complaint fileo
therein within ten days exclusive of the
aay ol service after the service oa you of
this llmmonslf served within thl cou-
nty

¬

or out of this but Jn
this district withIn twenty days other-
wise

¬
within forty daysor Judgment by

default will be taken against you ac-
cording

¬
to the prayer or said complaint

The said action is broivjht to have JUdoment against defendant In sum of
with interest tam JrTuar 8 1536 at 6 per

per annumad costs of suitcented to du on a certain Judgment
duly rendered by the court of common
pleas No 2 in and for county of
Jrhany state of Pennsylvania alt
1S98 in favor ot ont S LBoggg and j

against defendant herein for tbtt sum of
Jlaj910 with interest at b 5w r ent per
annum fjra date said judkLueit having
been Februar D lawi duij angned to

now the owner dna holder
thereat and being woolly ullld and In

1c effect Aol hereuy
notified It you tau to oVfaro and
answer the Enid complaint as acne re-
quired

¬
the said plaintlif will ut JJds

ment against you for the sun iljtsi
with Interest an above and costs or salt

Witness the noitan incges
and the seall of the distr ot court or
the Third Jadlclas disrct in and

Seal for the state of Utah this I5th
day of April In tho year of our Lord
one thousand eisiit htndivd and
ninetysix C ESTA XTOJf

By J H SPRAGUE Deputy 11
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

Thrd Judicial district of Utah TH
county of Salt Lake William F Colton
William C Hall and Mevln BSowies
trustees plaintiffs vs James S Jen-
sen

¬

and Johanne M Jensen and Mary C
Crone defendants Sumnms The people-
of the territory of Utah send greetIng to
Jame S Jensen and Johanne M Jpnsen

Mary C Crone defendants You are
hereby required to appear in an acton
brought against you by thE abovenamedplaintiff In the district court of the Third
Judicial district of the territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint Sited therein
within ten days exclusive of the day of
service after the service on you of this
summons if served within this county
or If served out of this county but In
this district withinI twenty days other-
wise

¬

within forty daysor jjudgment by
default will be taken against you accord-
ing

¬

to the prayer of said compjilnt The
said action is brought to have judgment
against defendants Jensen in suof jsoo
with Interest from Juno 2 at 10 per icent per annum less J20 paid and for
costs of suit alleged to be due upon a
certain promissory note executeS L y de

fedat Jensen to plaintiffs lily 2 1890
with interest from da e at 10 per

cent per annum same being due and
wholly unpaid save interest to June 2
1S91 and 20 paid thereafter and being
secured by a mortgage of even date on
premise hereinafter described executed

Jensen to plantiffs to
have the usual decreo of tins court for
the foreclosure of said mortgage sale
of said premises adjudging anpro-
ceeds

¬
of such sale be appHee In payment-

of amounts due as that defend ¬

ant and all persons claiming under them
and foreclosed of all claim or

equity of redemption in said premises
that plaintiffs have a deride ncy Judgment i
against defendants Jensen and foother
relief said premises are described afol ¬

lows towit Commencing at a point 1rods wet from northeast corner of lot
block plat F Sat Lake City survey
running thence 9 rods to a 2 rods al-
ley

¬

thence west NO rods thence north 9

rods thence ca21 rods to place of be-
ginning In Salt Lake City and
county Utah And you are hereby no-
tified

¬
that If you fall to appear and an-

swer
¬

the said complaint as above re ¬
i eI said plaintiffs will apply to

the the relief demanded thereinWitness the Hon Samuel A
judge and the sel of the district
court of the judicial distrcIn and for the territory
this llth day of November in theyear of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and nnetyflve

DAVID C DUNRAR ClerkW C Hal Attorney for

PROBATE COUKT OIIDEUS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO-
bate division Third Judicial District in
and for Salt Lake County State o-
fUtahIn the roaSter of the estate of
Joseph G Cutler deceased Notice
Notice Is hereby given tha Thomas RCuter administrator estate

G Cutler deceased has rendfefor settlement and filed in
his final account of his administration
of said estate and petition for final dis-
tribution

¬

of the residue of said estate
among the persot entitled thereto and
that > 12th day of Septeber A D 1S95 at 10 oclock A at
the court room of said court in the coun ¬
ty court house Salt Lake city and coun ¬
ty Utah has been duly appointed by
the Judge of said court for the settle-
ment

¬
of said account and hearing said

petition for distribution at wbch time
and place any person interested in said
estate may apper and show cause If
any there why said account should-
not be settled and approved and final
distribution made as praytd for

C E STANTON Clerk
By A C REESE Deputy Clerk
Date August 15 1S9S

Zane Costlgcn Attorneys for
administrator-

SALE OF 3IIXISG STOCK
WHEREAS ON NOVEMBER 13TH

1S94 A E Hyde made executed and de-
livered

¬
to William B Lawler his two

certain promlssor in words
following towiS11S952 Sal Lake City Utah

November 13 Ii94
Six months after the date hereof for

value received I promise to pay to the
order of William B Lawler at Wells
Faro Cos bank In tne City of satand Territory of Utah the
of Eleven Hundred and Ninetynine Dol ¬
lars and Fiftytwo cents negotiable and
payable In United States gold coin with
interest thereon in like gold coin from
date until paid at the rate of ten per
cent per annum Interest payable at
the end of each three months and f not
paid as above provided the principal as
well as the interest shall minedlately
become due and payable together witha reasonable attorneys fee if thi note
Is collected by an attorney
out suit wit or wItA

J119332 Salt Lake City Utah
November 1 1334

Twelve months alter the hereof
for value received I promise to pay to
the order of William B Lawler at Wella
Fargo Cos bank in the City of Salt
Lake and Territory of Utah the sum of
Eleven Hundred and Ninetynine Dol ¬

lars and Fiftytwo Cents negotiable andpayable in United States gold con with
interest thereon In like gold con from
date until paid at the rate of ten per-
cent per annum Interest payable at the
end of each three montns anti if nc spaid the principal as well as the inter-
est shal immediately besot due andtogether with a reasonable at-
torneys

¬

fee if this note Is collected b-

an attorney with or without suit
A E HYDtL

And whereas at the same rte sadHyde assigned arid delivered to
leI two hundred shares of the rarvtal

of the BullionBeck Chamiton
Mining Company and two thottn4 five
hundred shares of the Grlzzy Mining
Companys stock as collates setfor the payment of said notes or ether
of them with interest therein according
to the tenor and effect thereof anr londefault in the payment of cad roes <Ieither of them or any Interest thr on
when the same becomes due ari payable
with full power In him sad Law or
upon ten days notice therp n S TDO

newspaper printed In the C t of Salt
Lake to sell said stock at the ba kng
house of Welts Fargo Ca In said c ty
of Salt Lake at pubJc auction to the
highest bidder for cash In had to pay
sid notes and any Interest that rosy be

thereon at whh sale ia d Laver
or his assIgs may become the pur¬

chaser stock
And whereas said proraisscry notes

and each of them are IonApast due and
demand for the of the saris
since tie same became dre togtner
with the Interest th1en hts omtTies
been made of raid Hyde who has not
paid the sam or any part tereof or
any Interest thereon and satl notes and
each of them and all interest thereon
being sun due and unpaid

Now therefore I Willlan B Lawler In-

consideration of the premises and by
virtue of the power and Inuthonty afore-
said

¬

In me vested pt the bun house-
of Wells Farg Co in th City of
Salt Lake Sate of Utah on the
9th day of September IfOS b trpen 13

oclock nooi and 1 oVlov srn of that
day will sell said two hurdrei shares of
tho said capital stock of thE KJUT
Beck Champion Mining Ccnrany eil
said two thousand five tiun d si1PS
of tho capital stock of tSa r3ly M I

Ins Company at public aucictt to te
highest bidder for cash In h2i to DrY
said notes and Interest tberecn or o
much of said notes and tntest TS I wlpay WTLLIAM B HWI U
By Iahal Lo Royle his agents and 0toreyAugust 26 1S95

LEGAL SOTICI

IN THE DISTRICT COURT X3F THE
Third judicial district of the Sale of Ulan
county of Sat takeihe 1roMert t-

i Trust company of Phiadelpha a cor
oration plaintiff vs Cnars E t is
Elizabeth Ellis fls wfe ttoocrt
Rnrddec and Elwin otherwe tOwn aa
Edwin CampOeld and Beasp CamI iitiia
Sofpndants Summons The state of L ttd 1greeting to Charles E LUs E 2asend Ellis his wife Robert 5ssj-

en and Elwtn otherwise known as ij
win Campfleld and Bessie Camplleld de-

fendants
¬

You are hereby required to
pear In an action brought auns you apI
the above named plaintiff district
court of the Third Judicial district of
the state of Utah and to answer the com-
plaint

¬
flied therein within ten djs tex-

clusive
¬

of the day of service after the
service on you of this summonssit served

AL

within laia county or if serveu out ot
taos tOt185 UIIL ill Ulla diatrii Wl1twenty days oinerwiae wuhm IU3 Ua 3-

or judgriunt t y Ueiauit will ut tuJt a-
afjalist j uu aceurmg tj the rtj i r ufs uil compuunt i action i s w 0tf have judgment agatnsL defendants Ki-
lls

I¬
and Sneuden in sum of 337iri1

costs of suit alleged to tie the amoiLIi
due and unpaid on J ctrajn promJsrnote executed by s uii iost namE i

fenttams to one Johi J aiiyder MaUI9 lIst for JiSOU with interest tu maturity
at 3 per celt ptr oiiium vidf uttti uy
ten interest coupon notes Bearing mtttfrom raijritj at lj tar tint per snouts
said note being secured by a mortgage iteven date on prnnsts Jurema nr
described executed by ad defe irtant o
sad Sn > or Aid Kotes and zmrtgaj
having een duly assi rtd to pla n
which is now the owner thereof to baejudgment against defend Ewin toth
wiof icnoiii aj Edwl in su u
of 413W of said prncpai sum and mtr
et alleged to be due upon a convejap e

a portion of sid property to siil
Camptele subject to said mortgage tol300 with interest to becor
due thereon to have the usual desroe ot
this court for the foreclosure of sailmortgas and sale of all premises at
judging that proceeds of such sale be alpled in payment of amounts found Ias above that defendants be t >nv 1barred and foreclosed of al claim or
equity of redemption in mortgagnZ
premises and for deficiency jadgnit tagainst ecfendan Ellis and Sneddfi

with othfr said premises ari
described a follows towit Part of lot
1 block 23 plat D S L C sur corn
niencirg at southeast corner of sad lot
running thence west 49 test 6 htt
thence north 115 feet thence west 33
feet thence north teS fret thence eat
89t feet thence south K feet to begin-
ning

¬

situate in Salt Lake city uniX
county Utah

And you are hereby notified that It you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint a above required the salt plain ¬

tiff apply to the court for the rtlicfi
demanded therein

Witness the honorable judges
and the seal of the district court of
the Third judicial district in and
for the state of Utah this 7th laysea of July In the jear of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
ninetysix

C E STANTON Clerk
By J H SPRAGUE Deputy Clerk
Bennett Harkne Howat Bradley

Attorneys for plaintiff

TR1STS SUE

NOTICE OF SALE U DEEDDE OFTrust Notice is hereby by the
dersiguecl James T Little trustee nameS
in acertain deed of trust wherein ihomdE Jeremy and Elizabeth W Jeremy IlSwife and Charles Henry Spntcr and
Catherine F Spencer and Isaao
of Salt Lake city and county Utah are
first parties Jame T Little of the sans
place is scond party and The DeseieC
Savings Ban a corporation of Utah IS
third 01 beneficiary me executed
and delivered on the Jth y Jmu1S3S whereby the said ar< pates cnveyed to said James T
said second party all the real estate
hereinafter described in trust to secure
the payment of a certain promissory note
of the same date for the sum of J2Wpayable to the order of The Dereset sav-
ings

¬
Bank one year after date wuh inter-

est
¬

on said sum at ten per cent per an¬
num from date until paid i ayahquarterly which said note was made ex-
ecuted

¬
and delivered by said first partita

for value received to the said The DesertSavings Bk said third party and by
sId d wa prolde that If d

be payment ofi
the principal of said note or
part thereof or the interest that m any
accrue tnereon or any part thereof 3 thesame became due and payable thDthe undersigned might proceed to sell saltS
described property at pUblIc enaue co toe
hlghe bidder for cash alter duegYIInotice thereof as in ad r
quired and whereas said dee of trust
was <UY recorcfd on the day of J uuary 18S3 in the office of the county re-
corder of Salt Lake county territory tno
state of in book 3L of mort-
gages

¬Uth reference to which 13
hereby mode and whereas no part ot tOns
principal sum due on said note has bccu
paid and no part of the interest dUetnereon alter the Sth day of Juiy 1MK ha3
been paid and whereas said printival
sum anus the interest due thereon
from tne Jth day of July 189b has
been long since due and ayablf and now
rEmains unpaid and the said The DesereS
Savings Bank the legal owner anti hOll-
er of said note has notiiieii me of SdJ
nonpayment of said principal sum toad-
of slo nonpayment of said interest due

payable as aforesaid and has r-
eeml

quested sell sad real estate in acj
the provisionsi of stout dt I

of trust said principal sum due 019
said note a aforesaid and the Inu taccrued thereon and tne costs of this aster
including compensation to said trustee
and a reasonable attorneys fet Now
therefore on Tuesday the Ld day of 6 p-

tember A D liSt at the hour of U
oclock noon of said lay at the banking
house rf the the said nip Dert SavingS-
Bank corner of First and Haiti
streets in Salt Lake cIty titan tor tho
purposes aforesaid and at public venrlue
I shal sell to the higher holder for chall the right title and interest that sdThomas E Jeremy anl Elizabeth
Jeremy his wife ad Charles HenSpencer and Catherine F Spencer adJohn R Isaac or either of them had on
the 9th day of January 1S93 or have since
acquired of in and to tht certain tract
of real estate situate in city and coun ¬
ty of Salt Lake state of Utah bounded-
and described a fohows towit Com
mencine at the northwest corner of lotfive 5 block one hundred and one
plat A Salt Lake city survey alrunning thence south seven 1 rods
east four 4 rods thence north seven 7rods thence west four 4 rods to
place of beginning

JAiihri T LITTLE Trustee
Date August 27 1896

Zone Costigan Attorneys fort
Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED OP
Trust Notice Is hereby given by the un-
dersigned

¬

James T Little trustee named
in a certain deed of trust wherein Walter
J Burton and Lucy Burton his wife ot
Salt Lake city and county Utah ae t
parties Jame T Little of the same place-
Is second party and The Des ret SvngSBank a corporation of Utah tparty or beneficiary made executed
delivered on the 18th day of February lia-
whereoy the said Scat parties conveyed to
sail James T Little trustee sold second
party all the re estate hereinafter
described In secure the pymetot s certain uromiasory Dot of sed-ate the offOr sum to
the order of The Deseret Savings Bsualc
one year after late with interest on aail
sum at ten per cent per annum from date
until paid ro h betore and after
payable quarterly which said Juagent
made executed and delivered by said fliiS
parties for value received to the
The Lieseret SavlngBank the tir saa
ana uy std of trJt apro-
vided

¬
if default mode in tho

payment of the principal of said note
or any part thereof or tim Interest
that might accrue thereon or any part
thereof as the same bee due and pay-
able

¬

that then the undersigned might pro
coed to sell said described property at
publc vendue to the hlghet wider Tor
casa after giving due puoiic notice theoas In said derequire and whe said
deed of trst wa on tho
27th day of Feb 1392 in the olfice oC
the county St Le county
territory now state boot
3B of mortgages page 22 reference to

which Is h reby made and where no
part of the prncpl sum on said
note has except the sum ofJ-
DUOCW paid thereon August 2d 1835 and
no part of the interest due thereon aLter
the IStn day of May 1896 habeen aid
ard whereas sad principal in the sum of
J1200 CO th due thereon from
the had > of May 1SSS has been lorg
snce due sad payaoJe and now remains
unpaid and the said The Deseret Savnga
Bank the legal owner and holder of sad
note has notified me of raid nonpayreiic
of said principal sum and of said lon ¬
payment of said Interest due and payable
as aforesaid and has requested me to
sell said real estate in accordance witthe provisions of sold deeo trust
pay said principal sum said note
as aforesaid and the interest accrued
thereon and the costs of this sale in ¬

eluding compensation to said trustee and
a reasonable attorneys ie Now there-
fore

¬

on Tuesday the lId day of Septem ¬

ber A D 1896 at the hour of 1 ocloclof said day at the bankingron The Deseret Savings blank corner
irbt South and Main streets in SatLake civ Utah for toe purposes

sari and at public vendue I shall sell
to highest bidder for cash al of the
r tie title and Interest that Walter
J Burton and Luc Burton his wife or
either of bad on the 18th day oftem or have since acquired ofFebrathat certain tract of real estate
sfuat in the uy and county of Salt
Lake state of

towit
Utah bounded and derlo

rortneist cornet of lot eight 8 bock
three i plat A Sal Lake city survey

three 3and thcuce rootsrnllnllB ten role tenc north
thee eastthree 3 rods rot

to the place of beginning-
JAll8S T LITTLE Trustee

Dated August 27 1S06

Moyle Zane CostiffaiH Attorneys foP
Trustee k

1

TABERNACLE

J
BfiJQUBT

f
A Memorable Affair at the

Junction City Last
t Night

OLD AND NEW CONTRASTED

i

Hospitality Enjoyed By Many

Prominent Citizens-

An
l

AUdrenN fly Senator Frank J
Cannon Vrchidont Joseph F

teprf Smith Tel About Uarly Utah

f Dr TfllniUKc on Electrical For-
ecIeeche ly Judge Mc3Iillcn
Chief Justice Zoac uniX Others

e

Tile Muntcnl TVuinhcrti

0

The long anticipated banquet at the
tabernacle Is over I has for weeks
been looked forward to as a great so
cal event and a one which would

i
mark aepoch In the history of Utah-
It was aevent where the Old and the-
n w were brought Into sharp contrast

AInterestlnc building was that old
4 tabernacle and the fond almost sa-

cred
¬

tt memories clinging about It were
r among the chief influences which kept

it from being razed to the ground
J and an entirely new one put up When

the plan of remodeling It was first pro-

c

¬I poe it met with great disfavor Ii was looked upon aan old shell which
had outlived Its usefulness There was
nothing people thought about the old
structure which could be of practicalrl

IIii frfEEWI-

LLIAL

Ifn-

i

N FIFSnpt of the Old ItniliUne During Its
GollKtnictlon

l value In the building of a new one
But Architect Fifes father had worked-
on the old building forty years before
and mea said that what William Is
File put up was put up to stay

So an Investigation was made and
the body of the building was found to

I be firm and strong and the foundation
builded upon a rock

The plans for a remodeled building-
were drawn and esmate made A
building wa appointed

A which went to work systematically
1 At first the task of raising the amount

rquir seemed impossible But peo ¬

loved the old buiding worked
with equal zeal to tose hoped for
the new one and result of their
labors was shown last night In the
beautiful commodious brilliantly light-
ed

¬

auditorium The scent itself was
a grand The tables5 one were ex-
quisitely

¬
S decorated with flowers cut

glass and clnawa The ivhhe plas-
ter

¬

of Pas was smolde ato carved marble the
hundreds of lights gleamed along the
white fringe and ornamental wokTne flashing lights shimmering
rlass the damask linen and use cos-

tumes
¬

of the indies made a picture long
k to bo remembered
r Some of the guests recalled one thing

and some another Some recalled old

tie scenes while some seemed oblivi ¬

of all save the present
Some of the pioneers were thinking

of the time when the old building was
built and when there were but 3few
lettered hOses about Ogden

5

A tf
8

fI-

L

E T WOOLLY
Clmtruinn of the nuldin fCommittee

I Chauncy W Wfst father of Joseph A-

Wes was bishop of the county anti
nmot atlve man Lorn Farr way
president of the stake Bishop West
always wits the most active mon in the
county In all public matters said one

William Ward witS the architect of
the building and prepared the plans-
in Salt Lake city Later he was drtman for Trumen Angle when

the Salt Lake temple w past-or
A model of the roof of the old taber-

nacle
¬

was made by Architect Weed la
Sat Lake city and placed in the of¬

< of President Brlgh vm Young and
approve by him before framing the
roo the model remained In the
presidents office for a week or mor-
eadeq wsixteen feet Vide Thus the

c2

i feWpresent who rememb such
I things recalled shoW how

painstaking were the builders and how
they knew they were building for years-
to come

William N Fife and Walter Thomp-
son

¬

were skilled workmen and contrac-
tors

¬

in Salt Lake city At the time the
old tabernacle was commenced they

I were in the employ of Brigham Younfinishing the Bee Hive house werchosen by President Young t go to
I Ogden and take charge of taber-

nacle work there which they did BoUt
walked to Ogden and afterwards
mme their families from Salt Lake

ter They remained wit the
work the move sut Ma1858 On the 23rd
Mr Fife returned with his family an-

dO

VV W FIFUArchitect suitS SUIt of the Sew
nnUdIJ

work on the tabernacle was resumed-
and the work was completed in 1859-

I have often heard my father say
said Architect Fife during the winter-
time he received apay whatever the
people had o turn In While he and
Mr Thompson were working placing-
the ribs of the coiling in position the
scold fell they with 11 adistance

soe twentyfive feet Father fell
striking his side against a work bench
and broke two or three ribs and re¬

ceived other quite severe injuries which
laid him up for some weeks Mr
Thompson a very heavy man fell on
top of father and escaped without in ¬

juryWhile
the more elderly people dis-

cussed
¬

matters connected with the old
structure others were pointing out the
beauties of the new one On all sides
were heard words of praise for Mr Fife
and for the members of the building
committee

The guests ralittle late about
assembling owing in part to a scarcity
of carriages and a little late in getting
seated because of their desire to look
about the building before discussing
the menu which was 3follows

THE MENU
FISH

Oyster Patties
BOILED

Braized Ox Tongue
Sugar Cured Hams

RELISHES
Spanish Olives Pickled Gherkins

American Cream Cheese Lettuce
ENTREES

Gelatine of Veal aux Champignons
Compote of Peaches a la Creame

GAME
Fillet of Mountain Grusaux Currant

Tlv
REMOVES

Roast Young Utah Turkey aux Fine
Herbs Cranberry Sauce Roast

Young Chicken
SALADS

natural glace
Chicken aux Mayonnaise

Tom bila American j

aux Mayonnaise
Potato aux Hollandaise

DESSERT
Fruit Cake Genoa Cake Almond Cake

Citron Cake French Pastry
Lady Fingers Maccaroons Kisses

Florentine Maringues Angle Cake
Salted Almonds Neapolitan Ice Cream

Mixed Fruit
Confections

Assorted Nuts
Iced Te-

ar

I 0
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SENATOR FJUVXlv J CANNON

About 250 sat down to the first tables
thee being about six tables adapted to
forty plates and some crowding was
done In all about 300 partook of the
banquet After the banquet the spea

i speakers were seated
platform-

R W Shurtliff introduced Senator Can ¬

non as chairman of the evening He made-
a brilliant speech saying that Utah like
the old building had passed from old to
new conditions The present generation
had ilke it passed to newness the luster
and electric light of life Yet as old
adobes were the strength cf a new struc-
ture

¬

so are the old virtues of the pion-
eers

¬

the strength of the modern civiliza-
tion

¬

The rest is gloss and glitter He
congratulated the people the committee
and especially the architect on the com-
plete

¬

success of remodeling the building
Orson Griffins vocal selection was

Sleep Well Sweet Angel and was well-
sung

Joseph F Smith spoke on early Utah
reviewing the labors of early days and
pointing out comparisons between the
then and the now He compared the first
dinner which he ate In the valley com-
posed

¬

of dry buffalo beef gravy and corn-
bread withI the magnificent spread m a
vivid manner and told how nettle greens
and thistle roots used to be the menu of
pioneers banquets Incidentally he eu ¬

logized the people who could thus ad-
Vance and overcome nil things and
pointed out some of the traits and cus ¬

toms contributing to success
Miss Lillian Oliver a Salt Lake girl

played a piano selection that fairly en-

tranced
¬

the audience She was encored
Hon C W Penrose was Introduced with

apt reference to his early work as a
journalist In Utah He said he felt abash-
ed

¬

at trying to respond to such a subject
RS The Press when there were so ninny
bright eyes dazzling even the electric
sparks before him and when on the plat-
form

¬

with him were so many representa-
tives

¬

of ability senatorial judicialI educa-
tional

¬

and ecclesiastical However fear
ing such an attack of temerity he had
prepared an address It was a brilliant
one and Its reading won continued ap¬

plause
Miss May Drivers vocal selection was

well received
Prof J E Talmage FRS spoke on

electrical forces gluing to the subject-
an originality and eloquence that quite
won the audience Economy he said
Is the spirit of this age Man is begin

Rng to conserve the vast energies going-
to waste around him He pall an elo-

Quent tribute to the power plant of Og
den showing how the forces stored ages
ago by nature would soon be serving man

After a trio by Mrs W C Howell Hag
bert Anderson and Orson Griffin Hon J
H Macmillan spoke on Later Utah

leuu1rOateuluiro tO t

He had prepared a ringing speech but
delivered It with but little reference to
manuscript He had seen old lines van-
ishing

¬

six years ago when he first came-
to Utah An eloquent tribute was paid-
to his adopted state to Its civilizing agen-
cies

¬

churches schools newspapers all
great features of Later Utah

Prof Radclffe substituted Home
Sweet Home for the selection assigned
to hint But In spite of the late hour had
to play again-

Superintendent Goddard made a few re¬

marks He had the crowd shouting and
laughing hilariously in no time He
thought by a little more consultation a
better date could have been selected for
the banquet It could have commem-
orated

¬

other events as well If the com-
mittee

¬

had consulted him he would have
fixed September 10 he having been mar-
ried

¬

57 years ago on that day He sang
two songs the audience aiding In Hard
Times

Lulla Ferrin Ida Parley Hagbert An-
derson

¬

and Ed Toul sang a chorus after
which Senator Cannon introduced Hon
Charles S Zane He did so in a speech
which was a feature of the evening pay-
ing

¬

a high tribute to the Jurists honor
and ability He paid tribute to the people-
of Utah for pacing Judge Zane on the
bench as chief justice and said that the
fact that the people did do it was a mira-
cle

¬

of human nature Judge Zane In a
Mormon tabernacle Introduced by a man
who had seven years ago stood before
him in another capacity Who would have
thought It possible Applause Mr
Zane Sn a few graceful words acknowl-
edged

¬

the honors bestowed upon him by
committee and speaker but made no ex-
tended

¬

speech
Before the benediction which was of ¬

fered by Hon John Henry Smith an ex-
hibition

¬

of the lights was made by Archi-
tect

¬

Fife

COUNTY cxnruissrovcits
The board of county commissioners

met in regular session yetterday and
transacted the following business

The board at once proceeded to open
the bids for the construction of a wagon
bridge across the Weber river nine
miles west of Ogden between West
Weber and Beecher precincts The bid
were as follows Missouri Valley
Bridge Co and Iron works 5100
Wrought Iron Bridge Co different
grades 495723 5331 Andrews
Bridge Co different grades 4700
4395 4975 4800 Pueblo Bridge

Co different grades 4750 5700
The bids were taken under advise-

ment
¬

until 2 oclock but no action will
be taken until Thursday

The following resolution was unani-
mously

¬

adopted
Resolved That the time for making

the house to house canvass for the
registration of voters of Weber county
for the ensuing election be and the
same is hereby fixed for the period
commencing Tuesday September 13
1896 and ending Friday September 23
1556

Resolved That the duly appointed
registration agents in and for Weber
county be directed to ascertain
what suitable plants may be had in
their respective precincts for use as
polling places on election day and re-
port

¬

their recommendations to this
board through the county clerk

Resolved That each registration
agent be directed to locate the ballot
boxes and keys belonging to Weber
county which have not heretofore
been returned to the county clerk by
exelection officials and cause said
mitwng boxes and keys to be returned
to the county clerk without delay

Resolved That the compensation of
the duly appointed and qualified regis ¬

tration agents in and for Weber coun ¬

ty be and the same Is hereby fixed at
the rate of 250 per day said compen-
sation

¬

to be in full for all services
rendered by said officials for the time
necessarily and actively consumed by
said registration agents In the per
formance of their official duties

Resolved further That tile county
clerk be and he Is hereby directed to
make known the contents of this reso ¬

lution to each of said registration
agents

The board then adjourned until
Thursday morning at 10 oclock when
judges of election will be appointed

CITY coirvciL
The city council met at 10 oclock a

m yesterday
Claims amounting to 1040 and bills

arid pay rolls amounting to about 20

were allowed and ordered paid
The public buildings and grounds

committee recommenced the purchase
of 100 voting booths from R D Bemiss-
at 6 SO each onehalf to be paid by
the city and onehalf by the county
Adopted

The police and fire committee recom ¬

mended that the chiefs of police and
fire department be granted each ten
days vacation for 1S96 also that the
first assistants of the chiefs be granted
each eight days and that all the mem-
bers

¬

of the two departments be grant-
ed

¬

seven days vacation with full pay
Adopted

Weber county presented a claim of
22553 for balance due on collection of

taxes for 1S95
The auditor recommended that 12937

be said as the whole amount of taxes
had not yet been turned over to the
city

Drs Gordon Brick Driver Hyde
Joyce and Coulter offered to lease the
city hospital and appurtenances for
two years at 100 per year The bid
was accepted

The board of police and fire com-
missioners

¬

referred back the bill of
Dr Graves to the council with instruc-
tions

¬

where to find the ordinance re¬

lating to duties of city physicians
S S Smith asked for the use of the

city hall for a Populist county conven ¬

tion September 19
A number of residents of Five Points

asked that the water main on Wash ¬

ington be extended to Five Points and
that fire hydrants be placed at suitable
intervals

Dr Coulter was allowed 10417 for
services as city physician from June
15 to September 1 1SS6

M J Stone proffered to render what
assistance he could in the arrangementS
of the cemetery records by the use of
his compilations

Councilman Browning offered a reso ¬

lution making It unlawful for any per ¬

son to lounge around stand sit or He
or impede the free use of any sidewalk
or crossing in the city limits when re¬

quested to move by any member of the
police force or to collect a crowd with-
in

¬

the boundaries of Twentysecond
and Twentysixth streets and Wall and
Adams avenues

Fifty dollars per month Vas appro-
priated

¬

for incidental expenses by the
board of police and fire commission-
ers

¬

The council adjourned at 1210 p m
for two weeks

SHORT OTLDEIIS

Anna M Nelson yesterday filed suit
for divorce from her husband Ellas G
Nelson alleging failure to provide and
desertion as the grounds

In the case of Nellie E Fisher et at
vs Harriet S Emerson ten days ad
dMonal time to file bill of exception

On motion of Judge Powers D A
Preston was admitted to practice at
the bar of this court

PISLRSIein TALKS
RICHMOND Va Sept Senator

John M Thurston of Nebraska ad ¬

dressed a meeting of over 3000 people hero
today under the auspices of the Republi ¬

can state committee State Chairman
Lamb of that party presided Senator
Thurstons speech was almost Identical
with that delivered by him in Baltimore
last week

Sp1taIt loEAS
CHICAGO Sept Chairman Bynum-

of the National Democratic committee se-

cured
¬

quarters at the Palmer house today
for the campaign committee He expects
to open the headquarters a week from
next Monday

Congressman Sperry of Connecticut a
Democrat who has been making an ex-

tensive
¬

tour of the west called at the
Palmer house headquarters He said he
was surprised to find a strong gold senti-
ment In Iowa where he had been In ¬

formed Bryan had thousands of Republi-
can

¬

followers He predicted that Connec ¬

ticut would give McKinley a good ma-
jority

¬

NOTES WERE CHANGEL

With or Without the Consent of

the Makers

JUDGE RITCHIE TO DECIDE

PETIT Jt ions FOR THE SEPTEM-

BER
¬

TEOUI REPORT IX COURT

Short Orders By Judge Street Alon-
O E Hyde Waists u New Trial of

the Ciise Brought AeaiuNl slim By
JUlia IJecIi Tliomaa Montgomery
Barely Escapes the Huforiu buliool
curt Notes

The suit of W H McClure and
Amanda McClure against James T
Little and Elias A Smith occupied
Judge Ritchie most of yesterday The
plaintiffs alleged that on October 1

1S91 they executed arid delivered to
defendant EuasA Smith three prom-
issory

¬

notes aggregating 3543140 and
that to secure the payment of tOte same
the plaintiffs executed and delivered to
Kiias A Smith a trust deed by which
the pidintiiz conveyed to James T
Little as trustee certain real estate

In the notes when delivered the
manner in which the interest was to
be paid it is alleged was not stated
and it is further alleged that after
the delivery of the ncxts and trust
deed Mr Smith in reference to the
payment of the Interest Inserted the
words semiannually in the notes
and trust deed without the knowledge
or consent of tOe plaintnfs and that
the said change was a very mataija1
alteration and so changed the obliga-
tion

¬

that it Is not binding on the plain-
tiffs

The interest was not paid semi
annually and tate holders of the notes
proceeded to foreclose Plaintiffs
prayed that the notes be declared void
and that the defendants be enjoined
from selling the property In foreclos-
ure

¬

the defendants answering admitted
that the addition to the notes was made
because It was a clerical omission that
the words semiannually were not
put In when the notes were drawn and
that said addition was made with the
full knowledge and consent of the
plaintiffs

A temporary injunction pendente-
lite preventing the defendants from
selling the property under foreclosure
was granted soon after the filing of
the suit and the case came on for a
full hearing on Its merits yesterday

Messrs C F and F P Loofbourow
and William Kahn appeared for the
plaintiffs and Messrs Moyle Zane and
Costigan for the defendants The hear ¬

ing was proceeding at the hour of ad ¬

journment and will be resumed this
morning

Petit Jurors Report
The following persons who were

subpoenaed for jury service at the
September term of court which com-
menced

¬

yesterday appeared in Judge
Streets division of the Third district
court Stephen H Lynch John Mc ¬

Donald sr John Gabbett Ellas A
Smith Louis Cutler Thomas TIpton
A J Pendleton jr A Hanauer jr
Heber J Grant Ralph E Hoag Will-
iam

¬

Showell Herbert Price George F
Downey W E Smedley George Nay
lor J H Bennett Boyd Park James
Eager Walter P Read and Frank Y
Taylor

George Naylor J H Bennett Boyd
Park James Eager and Walter P
Read were excused on account of slick ¬

ness and Charles M Dansle F Cf
Bassett John A Coon Max Lippman
and Emanuel Kahn who were on the
venire failed to appear

Short Orders By Judge Street
Judge Street held a session yesterday

morning to hear the cases on the law
calendar set down for that day but
the cases were either dismissed or
went over as follows

George F Costerisan vsk Joseph M
Nelson dismissed at plaintiffs cost

American Collecting and Commercial
agency vs F E McCann et al dis-
missed

¬

at plaintiffs cost
John Burt vs Clarence Grange dls

misssd
John A Fritsch vs A D Ferron

settled and dismissed
William Groesbeck vs Fred E

Houghton et al passed to foot of cal ¬

endar
Tribune Job Printing company vs

Miners Publishing company et al
continued to September 16

Other orders were made by Judge
Street as follows

James L Franken vs Pullman Pal ¬

ace Car company demurrer to com-
plaint

¬

overruled and fifteen days al-

lowed
¬

to answer
Ben R Haddock vsv Utah Xiime and

Cement company demurrer to com-
plaint

¬

sustained and ten days to
amend

John Wall vs Niagara Mining and
Smelting company demurrer to third
amended complaint overruled and fif-
teen

¬

days to answer
Max Joensch vs E G HInes et al

demurrer to complaint overruled and
fifteen days to answer

J R Wilson vs Pacific Lumber and
Building company continued to Sep-
tember

¬

15 and substituted for No 1SS

Hyde AVnsitB a Noise Trial
The defendant In the suit for an ac ¬

counting of John Beck vs Alonzo E
Hyde by his attorney Daniel Has
nngton yesterday filed in the district
court notice of motion for the setting
aside of the referees report and find-
ings

¬

on the setting aside of the judg
ment for 82000 and for a new trial on
the following grounds

FirstIrregularity in the proceed-
ings

¬

of the referee and of the plaintiff
by which the defendant was prevented
from having a fair trial

Second Accident and surprise which
ordinary prudence could not have
guarded against

Third Excessive damages appearing
to have been given under the influence
of passion or prejudice

FourthInsuflicieaicy of evidence to
Justify the findings and conclusions of
the referee

Fifth Errors in the law occurring at
the trial excepted to by the defense

Given Another Chance
Thomas Montgomery the 14yearold

messenger boy who was found guilty
of stealing a watch from a lady was
sent up to the district court yesterday
with a view of his being committed to
the Reform school He made a strong
plea before Judge Street for another
chance to do better find his brother
inlaw promising to take Charge of
him his honor sent him back to Jus-
tice

¬

Wenger to be dealt with The
justice thinking the boy really meant
to do better suspended sentence during
good behavior and Assistant County
Attorney Eichnor agreeing he was al-

lowed
¬

to depart with his relative

Court Note
John B Thompson and James Mc ¬

Gregor are suing Angus McDonald et
al to recover 550 alleged to be due on

a promissory note secured by a
mortgage

Edward Anderson has entered suit
in the Third district court for divorce
from lila wife Ella alleging that she
deserted him on September 7 1S93

without cause and still remains away
Irvine McConnelL a native of Scot¬

land nccsv a resident of Salt Late was
admitted to citizenship

R H Swinburne was arrested on a
warrant issued from Justice Sells
court charging hint with assaulting
Miss A Crandall-

Charles Parr who has been absent

I

from the city for six or seven weeks
was arrested yesterday on a complaint
sworn to by his wife May Parr charg ¬

log that he beat and abused her and
on July 25 dislocated her left shoulder
The warrant was Issued on July 25
front Justice Harveys court but as
Parr left the city about that time the
arrest was not made until his return
yesterday He will have a hearing in
a few days

TilE RELAY RACE

Paclinse Delivered on Governors
iNlaiul Ry Catnmarnn Bicycles

NEW YORK Sept 1The Journal
San Francisco Examiner relay bicycle
riders started for Governors Island on
bicycles rigged in catamaran attachments
at 110 p m today for the purpose of de ¬

livering to General Ruger commander of
the Atlantic dtviscm the packet sent him
by the San Francisco Examiner

The Examiner bicyclists succeeded in
reaching Governors Island In safety and
delivered to General Ruger the packet
They returned to the Battery at 3 oclock
whence they started on wheels up Broad ¬

way to ParIs row to the Journal office
An immense crowd witnessed the depart ¬

uSe and return of the bicyclists front the
Battery wall


